Announcements

- Make sure to “Like” the NRES Facebook page at www.facebook.com/NRESPurdue

- The 2014-15 Purdue Scholarship Application was activated on December 16th (More info on page 3)
  - Deadline for application is FEBRUARY 1, 2014.

COSINE (College of Science InstructionalNightly Enrichment) is a free tutoring program to help students in first-year courses in Biology, Chemistry and Math. COSINE offers evening tutoring right in your own backyard. Our goal is to help you develop problem-solving skills needed to do your homework. Please visit one of our locations for assistance.

  - Harrison Hall, C218 Conference Room: 7 to 10 p.m. Monday and Wednesday
  - Owen Hall, Collaboration Room: 7 to 10 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday
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#### Important Dates

- **Jan 27**: Last Day to cancel a course assignment without it appearing on record
- **Jan 28**: Last day to add/modify a course
- **February 1**: Purdue Scholarship Application Deadline
- **February 10**: Last day to drop a course with just a “W” and Advisor’s signature
**2014 Mid America Croplife Association Young leader Scholarship Program**

Application deadline: January 31, 2014

- For details and application information go to:
  1. “Other opportunities” on: [https://ag.purdue.edu/oapPagesscholarships.aspx#.UqicpHn9zql](https://ag.purdue.edu/oapPagesscholarships.aspx#.UqicpHn9zql)
  2. Click on the National Agriculture Scholarship link and locate Mid America Croplife.

Any questions, contact Sherre Meyer, meyer10@purdue.edu, or 765-494-8482.

---

**The 2014-15 Purdue Scholarship Application**


This one application applies to Purdue University scholarships as well as the College of Agriculture scholarships.

Deadline for application is **FEBRUARY 1, 2014**.

- After you complete your scholarship application, take some time to look over the College of Agriculture department scholarship listings. Some of them require an extra application or an extra essay.

  Review the listings at: [https://ag.purdue.edu/oap/Pages/scholarships.aspx](https://ag.purdue.edu/oap/Pages/scholarships.aspx).

  Last but not least, you also have the opportunity to apply for Indiana and National Agriculture Scholarships. These are listed on the above website as well.
Hydrologists Helping Others (H2O) Scholarship

Goal:
The program goal is to foster involvement by Purdue students in water related projects in distressed areas by providing international and national travel grants to Purdue undergraduate and first year master students. The program is directed towards water-related research or infrastructure building in undeveloped countries in Africa, Asia, and the Americas, as well as distressed areas in the United States such as Appalachia and Native lands.

Plan:
The University will fund summer projects that will encourage students to travel to third world nations where water availability is a societal issue and help solve water related problems or providing a water related services by utilizing their education and expertise. The program is intended to provide advanced undergraduate and Master's degree seeking students an opportunity to expand their learning environment and experience different cultural and environmental settings while helping others.

Grant Levels:
Grants will be made to individual students, teams of students, or student organizations. Grant sizes will range up to $10,000. It is anticipated that two $10,000 grants will be available for the 2014 year.

The deadline to apply is February 17, 2014.
The 2014 Governor's Public Service Summer Internship Program (GPSSIP) section of the Indiana State Personnel Department's website is now available at:

http://www.in.gov/spd/2335.htm

- There are 5 internships available within the Water Assessment and Planning Branch. The work station is in Indianapolis, but the field work this summer will take students to areas in the Whitewater River Basin, Mississinewa River Basin and other targeted waterbodies.

- Students will gain valuable field experience by assisting in sampling efforts that could include fish and macroinvertebrate community, fish tissue, periphyton studies, E. coli, water chemistry, etc. In addition, you may be exposed to data management using IDEM’s Assessment Information Management System and gain experience in small engine and other equipment maintenance and repair.

- The 2014 Governor’s Summer Internship program will be paid a rate of $11.30 per hour. Please contact your school’s career/internship office for guidelines on how to receive college credit for these opportunities if you would prefer this option as well.

- To be considered for the Governor’s Public Summer Internship program, candidates must be currently enrolled as an undergraduate or graduate with an accredited post-secondary institution and have completed at least one (1) year of undergraduate education

- Available Positions: http://www.in.gov/spd/files/Website_Internships.pdf

How to Apply:

- To be considered, interested students must submit an online application for the specific internship(s) of choice via the State of Indiana job bank. You must complete all fields pertaining to the degree in which you are pursuing (including an expected graduation date) in the Education section of the application even if you copy/paste/attach your resume.

- Before you begin your application it will be helpful to have the following information ready:

  1. Electronic copy of your resume. (i.e., Word doc. or text file)
  2. Your employment history (position titles, dates, etc.)
  3. Education history (dates, credits earned and GPA)
  4. Professional references
  5. Writing samples, cover letters, etc.
  6. National ID (social security number) or Alien Registration ID number.
  7. Tip: If you create a profile, you can easily apply to more than one internship quickly.

Deadline: February 14, 2014 at 11:59 pm

Questions? Contact Melissa Helsby at mhelsby@spd.in.gov.
Congratulations to the following students...

**Dean’s List**
Nicole Smith
Zachary Tischendorf

**Semester Honors**
Claudia Benitez
Angelo Cianfrocco
Michael Gaglianese
Neha Ganesh
Timothy Grisel
Lindsey Hummel
James Martin
Brittany McAdams
John Saltanovitz

**Dean’s List & Semester Honors**
Dingyuan Duan
Sabre Jones
Ruoxin Li
Stephen Lira
Ryan Schroeder
Brittany Sievers
Allison Turner
Sara Weaver
Brady Weiss
Kayla Wilcox
Veronica Yager
Aaron Zull